
contedy produced by the Womfafls
At hletic association and the Men's.

ýunion of the campus is always lnoked
forward to mith much zest. and it
usuallv contains comicai skits and
"take offs" of universitv students,
professors, or 'çollege life in**general.
Thisyear's show, however, is notbing
of. the kind, but on the contrarv ex-
cels in dignty. beauty, and, talent.

The coed choruses* have concentra-
ted on thé dance, and ini this theyr show remarkable training'as well as
a special aptitude., Virginia, Sanders.
does some splendid solo, numbers, ini-
cluding tap dances.* Elizabeth Town-
send of Wvilmietteand Frank Shulenl-
berger* win great fvor with their
clever dance numibers Louise Hubcof Winnietka is among the show girls,
and Eleanor Stewart of Wilmette is
one of .the toc ballet. Both groups
appear ini most attra:ctive dance nuin-I bers wvhich are very well done;

One of the surprises 'on the Opell-
ing* niglît was the introduction of

Northwesten'snost beauti fuI coed.
%vwlo proved to be Miss Rutih Wenter.
Miss Wenter was selected I>v a coin-
mittee from the Ciiicagoi Art I,'stitute,
and on. the, évening of the performn-
ance she.worea lovçly red evening
gowN. iwhich mnadle a handsoie con-
trast to ber black hair.and eyes. hI
was hoped that sue would take part

ini the programn, but slîe merely iniade
her bow and wvalked off the stage
with two faitlifuil swVains.

A charming person a-e the leading
lady,, Bonnie Baliantine, w~ho possess-
es just as charming . a vloice.: She
enacts lier rôle as Peggy Kellogg, a
wealthiv societ>' girl. with great poise
and sweet dignitv. She w1 is mmcidi
ate popularitv with bier audience -or
lier .beautv and gentle.,inanîers.

Somne of tlie Iestactinig' ilii"Step
This \\a\-" is donc 1w vAubréev lin
son, who pflavs tliepart of a barker',
Hoot .Hfowcll. Roth- lie and..bis "side
kick,"' Hamiburger- Hattie 'Hansoni
(\Tirgiilia Sandersi are conilcal in
tbeir roles.

Th e performnance ilbeienti
evening as weh,ël as toniorrow ight
at the New ,' Evanstoni theater. The
book and lyri.cs were written by D)ar-
rell \Xare, forinerly of \Vinnetka. The

Since the 1930 tax bis have cone
out, many property owners are ask-
ing: "Should I1-pav this billiM full?
Should 1 pay only a part of it?- Or
shou-ld 1 flot pay an%, part of it ?'
The answ-ers are as follows:

A. Pav the billiin ful unless -von
have a valid objection to the aniounit
Of thle assessed valuation. in wbich
case von s hould pàv on account ac-
cording to your, idea of the, assessedl
valuation and file objection to tlue
ba lance.

B.If you bave. no valid olbjction
tâ the assessed vraluation but- onlv to
the arnount of the tax which is
cause(l ly the increase in rate. yvou
cali pav the bill in 'fulbut von nîust-
file objection to, the whole tax., As it
ivili l)C an exKpensive proceecling to
shomw the invaliditv o the rate, you
will gain' nothing 1w so-doing.

C: Uîuler no circuPustances slîoid
vou refuse to pay anv l)ar.t. of thlej
tax. except because of total iîîahility

,10 ti se«o I.zt u ...

Some of the citizens of, Nem- Trier
whoare able to pay are not only re-
fusing to pay their own taxes but are
advising their nieighbors flot to pay,
,on the ground that the decision of
Judge jarecki made the assessinent
rolis. of 1928 and .1929 invalid. That
case is nlow pending in' the AIppellate
court.. If sustaiîîed and. a re -asses .s-
mientfor 1928 and, 1929 is made and
a large arnount of personal property
is placed on the books, the resultant
decrease ini the tax ýrate for those
years will bring a credit on.the taxes
for sulbsequent-3,ears, heginning .with
1931' in ail probability; thusý everv
property oWner will receive the.bene-
fit of. exces s paymient. The, bill to
nmake that credit on subsequent taxes
!s tcNow part 'of the laws of. Illinois.

Your community is suffering bhe-
cause of the failure of othierwise good
citizeils to pay. their taxes. A crisis
is .Ul)oi-.us. Pay yvour taxes, iu ful
and do. it nlow.-George R. Harhaughi,

I WiImette Club ObservesILegion A uxiliary ' Business Women's Week
(P. J., Huerter Pst609)

The regu lar meeting *%%il] behe
Monday evening, Mardi 14, a t 8. in
the old public school at Ridge :atld
Wilmette avenues. \Ieiilers '-arv
urged to corne and bring xvjtlî thei.
prosl)ect.ive memibers.

On Thursday, 'March 3, the 1?i-
inontliy visit to Great Lakes lios-
pital, Unit 8, and Veteranls' hosital,:
North Chicago, was miade :by several
niemibers of thîe Auxiliary, wlio took
to the patients cigarets. magazinîes.
and plaing cards.

Mrs. Hel1en Fisher and Ms Mar-
garet Higgins attend,ç,ed thue Cook
Counity council. meeting Friday.
Marcb 4, at thée Great Nor.thcerin

The T îili, sponsor a

In accordanlce with -the desîre tfl,

tlic National Federation of- Btsities-ý
and Professiop.al Xonenj' Cluibs. rhe
\\iimette Cluby of-Businless a 'd. pro-
fessional WViej as onle of the afi-
liated Clubs. is ,oIbserv-'ing National-
Ilusinless Womns wek 'froniMarch
(1 h 13. Gov. Louis L.I.. iersou enl-

(lor'sed t'lie supp)lort of the I11111oiS Fe--
(leration in its observance of BIî)si -
liess W\\onîienis week in a proclamna-
tion issued recentIy.

Hetinlcided in lus lettur of I)roc]a'-
ination te foiloNving

"X ie striving dliîgcntlv and
faithfullv to impru ve conionsfor
aIl workinig wom'en of -the state, and
to, open new av-enues ,. for itheir pr )-
gress iii; businless and, political ife.
the vetosd melibers of voîîir
organization iii.Illinois hiave rend(lercl
inivalualble service Jn, creating an'i
*extending a public, con ,scioustuess
based on the idéals of coinnî-uit\
service. It is a p1easure to commendi
your organization and its inidividual

Chamber of Commerce meeting in
the Wilmette Masonic temple on
Mfonday nigbt of this week.

"You are either for Ainerica or-
against America on this, issue," de-
clared Lieutenant Hewitt, who is sta-
tistician.of theAmerican Vigilant ln-,
telligence federation, a non7.profit.
patriotic Illinois, corporation.

Lieutenant Hewitt, custodian oi
.What is said to, be the most conîplete'
and autbent-ic library o11 the radical
question in' the United States, used
awealIth 6f-data 'Mon ,dav. to show
that. Communists enc-ourage crinimals
to join their ranksi Conupiists art,
or ganized. so thoroughly that they
know the activities of every residlent
ini some City -blocks; Comimui.sts are
injecting their "slow poison" into. re-
ligions> and -éduca-tieonal institutions
are willing to kilhI in order to s:na.hl
the ideals,.and structure of Amierica,
and. are right nowv using underhanded.
sleaking metbods to, lestrov con fi-
dence in ýsound businesses.

, Lieutenîant. Hewîitt urged the listeni
ers to support tvo lbills niow beiore
congr 1ess. The flretis the jeffers bill,
defl.ninlg as a revôlùtlotlar%, activt.ý
an>' movement to overthrow thego-
ernmeât or to assassmnate.its otiicîals.,
'r'he second propose(l measue s th,
Bacbmiann 1bill for 'chlangiiugthie'ilm-
migration lau, so thiat ýpersons a(lvO-
cating .Comnunism w1il bte del)ôrtcçl
from the United States,.

Xlembers of the \\ihxn1ette chanal>r
of Commîierce unanimiouslv - voted thdt
the orgaization)I send a letter to the
Uiiited States senators, urging the
passage of these 1J)11ký

Highcrest Cage'Teams.
WiII Enter,.Trourniament

Boys, and girls' baske tball1 teanîs of
tle. Higlîcrest. schiool will enter - a
toUrnai enit fo.r coltytvschools of
this disri'ct to be held:îext wveek at'
the Cleveliî,selîool lu N Nues Cenýter.
Dirawings, hav'e alireadv been nmade
for7 the boys, tourniament, vwhicb will
be- held MIonday, Tuesday_ý, Wediies,-
(lai- and Tlbursdav. Tlhe Higlicrest
boys are sclieduled to inîet the East
Prairie scl 001 Mondav a fternoon at

rrotesdav and Frida'V.
been ruade rip to

*beani, voice rëcording apIaratus, op-
eration of talking motion picture nma-

*chines and examples of stage lighting
will be arnong the spectacular ex-
hibits.

Sopie of -.t.e, exhibits are being ar-
ranged for the Centuryý of Progress
exposition in 'Chicago next year.

1JI -,~. N- uwe 4j,+ a1ie - ignnaiurn. uesulay of tnîs week aroad, Keniiworth, gave a smali tea doubleheader was scheduled witlî the.Mrs. John W'ilds and ber dlaugbt, Wednesday of last week for friends Croation school, the gaines to* beCharlotte, have gone to North Caro-' of her daughter, Barbara, and their plaveci on the Higbicrest floor.lina for a short visit.* mothers, in honor çQf Miss Doris Laura-0-' Flick, who is head of the Briarclii« Theý Tuesday club -met for luncheonMrn an M rs. C. Rollin hril, 1728 schooi, Briarciiff Manor, N. Y. Miss and bridg thiswe tth oeo
Highland avenue, nmotored to, Clear Flick was -Mrs'. Crowe's housegüestl Mrs. Charles« R. Mack, 707.Cenitrai.
Lake, Iowa, recently. while she visited schoois in Cicago avenue.
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